The Importance of Yisraelite Names
By: Yahwchanan Rueda
Unconventional words/phrases were chosen in obedience to: Shemot/Ex. 23:13; Yahwshua/Josh. 23:6-7; and Tehillim/Ps. 16:4
Heathen/Pagan names/titles/words are in strikethrough and Original language names/words are in bold and
have been connected to names/words in English with a “ / ” .
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True His story and the Scriptures prove and teach that ancient Ibrit/Hebrew was the original
language spoken by humanity until the time after the fall of humanity. It then became defiled by
goyim/heathen/pagans and it was consequently confounded and taken away from them. However
there was a small group of people who descended from Noach/Noah and they obeyed YAHWAH
and did His will. They were the Ibrim/Hebrews which were named after a man named (H)Eber,
whose name means- one who cross over (to YAHWAH away from the goyim). Eventually many
Ibrim assimilated the ways of the goyim and polluted the pure tongue as well, but we are promised
in YAHWAH’s Word that there will be a restoration and purification of Ibrit in the future.
Tzephanyah/Zeph. 3:9; Yeshayahw/Isa. 19:18, 58:12; and Maaseh Shlichim/Acts 3:21
The majority of Hebrews/Yisraelites in the Scriptures were given names in Ibrit and they were also
generally named by their ahbot/dads. This small detail was important because the blessing was
always given by the abba/dad and he was the exclusive person who was authorized and
recognized by Abba YAHWAH to name his children/descendants. Starting with Adam who named
all the creation and even his wife, his children; then Seth also named his son; later Abraham
named Ishmael and afterward Yitzchak/Isaac; and finally Zekaryah/Zechariah was unable to
speak until he named his son Yahwchanan/John in Luka/Luke 1:19-22, 59-64.
And out of the ground YAHWAH Elohim formed every beast of the field, and every fowl of the air;
and brought them to Adam to see what he would call them: and whatever Adam called every living
creature; that was the name of it. And Adam gave names to all the cattle, and to the fowls of the
air, and to every beast of the field; but for Adam there was not found a helper.
-Beresheet/Gen. 2:19-20
And Adam called his wife's name Chawah; because she was the ima/mom of all living.
-Beresheet/Gen. 3:20
And Adam lived a hundred thirty years, and begat a son in his own likeness, after his own image;
and called his name Seth: -Beresheet/Gen. 5:3
And Lamech lived a hundred eighty two years, and begat a son: And he called his name Noach,
saying, This one shall comfort us concerning our work and toil of our hands, because of the
ground that YAHWAH has cursed. -Beresheet/Gen. 5:28-29
And Hagar bore Abram a son: and Abram called his son's name, which Hagar bore, Yishma-El.
-Beresheet/Gen. 16:15
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And Abraham called the name of his son that was born to him, whom Sarah bore to him, Yitzchak.
-Beresheet/Gen. 21:3
Contrary to our modern western cultures that normally tend to choose names based on popularity
or emotion, and which many of them sadly are often of pagan etymology; in contrast the Scripture
obeying Hebraic/Israelite culture was different in that they placed a great importance on the
meaning and purity of their names. A name given without researching its history/meaning/origin
could mean being permanently attached with a terrible name for life, like: Cain, Damon/Demon,
Judas/the traitor of Messiah (is the Grecianized form of Yahwdah/Judah the Yisraelite ancestor
and tribe), Izabel/Jezebel/Isabel/no baal/husband/authority, Haman/the evildoer who tried to
murder the Yahwdim/Jews in the book of Hadassah/Esther, Marduk chai/Mordechai/Marduk
lives, Ashtarte/Esther, Shadrak/Shadrach/Inspiration of the sun, Meshak/Meshach/belonging to
Aku, Abednego/Abednebo/abed/servant of Nego/Nebo, Nimrod, Hordos/Herod, Stalin, Hitler,
Zayin/Zion/a weapon/is also the male sex organ -should be Tziyon, etc.
A tob/great name is preferable than great riches, and loving favor rather than silver and gold.
-Mishle/Prov. 22:1
A tob/great name is better than precious oil; and the yom/day of death than the yom of one’s
nativity. -Kohelet/Ecc. 7:1
In the Scriptures we also read how some parents were commanded to give their
children specific names that meant the mission they were to fulfill in life, like our
Messiah YAHW SHUA’s Name in Mattityahw /Mat. 1:21-25. His Name means YAH’s
Deliverance/YAH -I W AS, AM, W ILL BE the Deliverer. YAHW AH/YAHW SHUA
delivered our Yisraelite ancestors from the Ten Plagues, Pharaoh, and the mighty
Mitzri/Egyptian army back then, He delivers us from our sins now, and He will
deliver us from ha s.a.tan the Red Dragon End Time Beast and his army in the
future Gilyahna/Rev. ch. 12. There are countless examples of names with deeper
meanings like Adam: Earth/Red, Noach: Comfort, Methushelach: his death will
bring it (the Flood), Abram: High Abba, Abraham: Abba of multitudes, and the
Mitzri name Mosheh/Moses which means- delivered/drawing/rescued out (of the water)
and also he who delivered/drew/rescued out (of the water). This Messiah type lived up to his
name by doing this for the people of Yisrael.
He was used by YAHWAH to deliver the Torah to them and to deliver/draw out/rescue the people
of
Yisrael
out
of
Mitzrayim/Egypt
both
physically
and
in
ruach/spiritually
Qorintyahim Alef/1 Cor. 10:1-4. In the Scriptures, water is symbolic of the peoples/nations (our
bodies are made up of mostly water), and Mitzrayim is also a representation of the goyim due to
their exceedingly idolatrous ways; but it was also synonymous with the nations of the world due to
its mixed multitude of inhabitants. Mitzrayim and the Nile River have always been deeply
connected and Mosheh was supposed to die by being cast into the (Nile) river (which
had crocodiles/reptiles/serpents in it that are smaller but similar to Lewiathan the
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Red Dragon End Time Beast) as a baby. The Yisraelites were supposed to either
assimilate into Mitzrayim or die if they refused; but if they adopted their paganism
Yisrael would die culturally and in ruach/spiritually. They would ultimately fail in both the
meaning of their name Yisrael and in their mission, which means to overcome/triumph with
El(ohim).
The cultures we live in are similar to ancient Mitzrayim, but the most important
parallel that our ancestors (who lived there) had in common with us, is that they
each had to decide whether to let YAHW AH’s Torah guide them or to continue
being slaves to s.a.tan/Pharaoh. W e have that same choice in that we can select
names that will esteem the Almighty Creator YAHW AH or that will esteem idols.
I hope that this article informs brothers/sisters of how important a name given to a
son/daughter is and that you will research, pray, and seek YAHW AH before naming
your sons/daughters or possibly renaming yourself. Selah/Meditate on it.
Help us shub ha emet/restore the truth of YAHWAH by sharing this information with others or by
sending them to this site: www.restorethetruthofyhwh.org
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